
Welcome to Latté!

We are so glad we could share this Latté time with you!  Grab a 
cup of coffee with a sweet dessert & join us for a fun night out 
with the girls! 

We pray you will be encouraged and inspired as you listen 
to the message from Mary Schaeffer.  Don’t miss out on the 
discussion questions included in this booklet, they are designed 
to help you have a great conversation time with your friends. 

Ladies Latté is a great opportunity to invite friends, family or 
co-workers to enjoy a fun night out with the girls for the past 
twelve years. 

We hope you will enjoy your night out with friends and join us 
again at Ladies Latté on April 8th!

Joyce Meekins, Latté Coordinator
joyce.meekins@gracecma.org

Icebreaker: If you had to dress up as a superhero, which one 
would you be? Why?

Discussion Questions:
1.	 Sometimes	the	Lord	puts	his	finger	on	something	in	our	lives—

showing	us	an	area	where	we	need	to	ask	Him	to	help	us	grow.	
How	did	He	speak	to	you	through	the	section	of	the	Bible	we	
looked	at	tonight?

2.	 Ephesians	4:29	tells	us,	“Let	everything	you	say	be	good	and	
helpful,	so	that	your	words	will	be	an	encouragement	to	those	
who hear them.” 
•	 What	came	to	mind	for	you	tonight	when	you	thought	about	

something	kind	someone	has	said	to	you	that	has	helped	
shape who you are today? 

•	 What	about	something	unkind?	How	did	those	words
 affect you? 

3.	 What	do	you	think	about	implementing	a	zero	tolerance	policy	
for	unkind	words	and	being	committed	to	speaking	the	truth

	 in	love?

4. Ephesians chapters 1-3 tell us what Jesus has done – reconciled 
us	to	God	and	to	each	other.	Chapters	4-6	give	a	picture	of	
how	faith	affects	our	lives	and	relationships.	Why	is	it	important	to	
grasp	the	truths	of	the	first	three	chapters	before	trying	to	live	out	
the	practical	teaching	of	the	chapters	4-6?
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Becoming like Jesus is a ________________; it doesn’t happen in
a moment.

 Ø Like	every	other	relationship,	it ’s	a	journey.		We	“become more 
and more in every way like Christ.” Ephesians 4:15

 Ø When	I	fail,	God—in	his	grace—is	so	__________________.		
Sometimes	it	feels	like	we	take	a	step	forward	and	then	fall	and	
have	to	get	back	up	and	dust	off	and	start	again.

 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins 
and purify us from all unrighteousness. 1 John 1:9. See also

 Psalm 9:10. 

Becoming like Jesus is not simply a result of my ____________; it’s the 
work of Jesus (His Spirit) in me.  

 Ø …renewed from the inside and working itself into your conduct as 
God accurately reproduces his character in you. Ephesians 4:24 
MSG. See also Ephesians 3:15-16; 4:4 and Galatians 5:22-23.

Notes: 
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The	Bible	points	us	to	a	God	who	knows	everything	about	us;	nothing	
is	hidden.	And	yet	this	God	loves	us	beyond	what	we	can	imagine.	Last	
month	at	Latte	we	reflected	on	the	fact	that	we,	as	followers	of	Christ,	
are	fully	known	and	perfectly	loved.	Experiencing	God’s	amazing	love	
for	us	changes	the	way	we	see	ourselves	and	the	way	we	see	others;	it	
__________________	us	and	our	relationships.

What happens on the ____________: 
 Ø Becoming	a	child	of	God	means…I	exchange	my	guilt	for	his	
______________________,	my	brokenness	for	his	________________,	
my	loneliness	for	his	____________________.	

 May your roots go down deep into the soil of God’s marvelous 
love…then you will be filled with the fullness of life and power 
that comes from God. Ephesians 3:17,19 

 There must be a spiritual renewal of your thoughts and attitudes. 
Ephesians 4:23

 Ø Transformation	begins	to	take	place	in	my	life;	I	become	more	like	
Jesus…____________	and	____________.

 Therefore…lead a life worthy of your calling; do not bring sorrow 
to the Holy Spirit by the way you live. Ephesians 4:1,30. See also 
Matthew 5:3; 11:25; 18:4; 23:12; Luke 14:11 and 18:9-14;

 John 13:1-17; 1 Peter 5:6; Colossians 3:12; 1 Timothy 6:11

What shows up on the ____________: 
 Ø 	Jesus	gives	me	a	new	lens	to	______	people	the	way	he	_________	
them;	the	Holy	Spirit	gives	me	__________	to	love	people	like	Jesus	
loves	them.	

 You must display a new nature because you are a new person, 
created in God’s likeness…Ephesians 4:24; See also

 2 Corinthians 5:17 
 

o	 I	grow	to	be	more	______________,	making allowance for…
faults because of…love. Ephesians 4:2,31

o	 I	use	my	__________	for	good,	speaking the truth in love. 
Ephesians 4:15,25,29,31

o	 I	embrace	forgiveness	instead	of	being	____________________	
by	anger,	bitterness	and	rage.	Ephesians	4:26-27,31

BLANKS:	transforms;	inside;	forgiveness,	healing,	presence;	humble,	gentle;	outside;	see,	sees,	
power;	patient;	words;	controlled;	process;	forgiving;	effort

You will find Latté messages you’ve missed online at:
gracecma.org/connect/women/latte-media


